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FATHER HDilAM BRINAN AGAIN Hikniiaiis ViD
U STU N G D i ROUE GIVES SPEOAl PRIVIIEGESS
TO MEXICO TO BEIP IN SECRET B«iedictme Order HEAD OF ST. THOMAS’ SEMINARY; Raise (S0,lll)ll for
FATHER f CARE TO KANSAS CTIY CoDege at Rome
ADimilSIRAIION OF SACRAHENrS

T k* gro t —q w f*roo o f coM ocrot-

Mg W U ltaa Mootgo—ory Browm» dopoood PVotMtant Epwoopol Bisiioi^
•« a Biskop of tkb **0(d Catkolic
Ckarek” by WOUa Brotkar* ("Ardkbukop” F ra a d s ), bocoa—a m a n far«
-d eal wkna oaa laam a •oaMtkmg of
tko im ida of tbat d a b w u ly valid
oeroxnony.
B rotkarit aceordag^ to
tko
Orthodox
Catholic
Raviaw
(moatkly^ orgaa of tka Gr aak Ortho
dox kierardky ia Atnoriea) bad aa
one of hia aadataat "Btabopa’* a t tka
eoBiacratsoa a Protaataat EpUcopal
m iaiatar of Chicago. Bacaasa of tha
scandal this m aa’a proaaaca would
camse ia kia. owa dm om inatioa, ka
acted under an aaauaed name
(Bishop Jek an ).

E d d e n tly tk a O rthodox k ad a YCitMs o r tw o th e re to view th a sa e n lagions ppoctacle, w hich w as a s hor
rify in g to them aa i t ia to na. It
was noticed th a t th e Episcopal m inj
iste r playing th e role o f a Bishop had
a sm ooth face; b u t _pictu res a f te r 
w ards issoedy according to T he O r
thodox Review, revealed a m an w ith a
goatee. A carefu l study showed th at
th e photograph had b een carefully
touched up w ith a p e n d l to conceal
th e id en tity of th a clergym an.
W h eth er this m inister is a real
•b ish o p " of th e i'O ld C atholic” sect,
we do not know. B u t be is still actiag as a P ro te s U a t Episcopal d arg y m an ia Chicago.

Three’ of Them Graduates o f
Ml Scholstftica Academy
Three graduates of Mount S t

LAYMEN GIVE COMMUNION; MASS CUT TO
SENTIALS; MARRIAGE WITHOUT PRIEST

Scholastica academy were received APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED B Y . FATHER W ILUAM
ES into
the Benedictine order July 11
at -a ceremony in Chicago. -Misa
P. BARR, PROVINCIAL

(By N.C.W.C. Service, Special Tele
graph)
New York.—The Rt. Rev. Paacual
Diaz, Bishop of Tabasco, Mexico, and
that country's first exiled prelate,
who recently retnm ed to this city
from Rome, told the N.C.W.C.
News,Service something of the recep
tion accorded him at the Vatican and
his,, own views on recent developr
ments in his distressed country.
''
While emphasizing that his absence
had to some e n e n t kept him out of
touch with current events in Mexico,
Bishop Diaz was able to tell some
amazing things of the status of re
ligious life today in that land of
persecution.
Particularly interestifig was his account of the special
dispensations granted to facilitate
keeping the secret fiame of Mexican
religions life alight. Some of these
which he related follow:
Priests are now saying Mass at
the risk of their lives, and special
rights are granted to them so that
they may offer the Holy Sacrifice
quickly. Everything in the Maas may
be left out except the Offertory, the
Consecration and the Communion.

M arria^s, when no priest is to be
had within a month, may he per
formed by the conple pledging their
troth before two lay witnesses, with
a promise, of course, to renew the
marriage ceremony before a priest
when, that becomes possible.
“Recently, yon remember,” said
Bishop Diaz, "a whole wedding party
was murdered because they at
tempted fo carry on a religious wed
ding ceremony.”
Asked his view of the anneunc;ment made by the Calles government
that it will release Catholic prisoners,
including’ cultured women and chil
dren who without trial have been
exiled to a penal colony to live with
criminals, dope addicts and other de
graded persona because of alleged
ssnmpathy with revolutionists, the
Bishop replied that this announce
ment may be an encouraging sign.
“It is obviously a sign of we&ening, and”most encouraging, if true,”
he said. “In view of the well-known
difficulties the Calles government is
facing at present, this announce
ment m ^h t be true. Of course,
am not in a position to state all of
the facts about my country, be
Laym en Give Communion
cause of the slowness of comttmnicaMembers of the laity are permitted tions. When I learn the true status
to grive Holy Communion with their of the situation, I shall be glad to
own hands to others aad them give it to you.”
selves.
(Continued on Page 4)

Helen Russell, class of 1925,
Trinidad, is now known as Sister Mir
iam; Miss Evelyn Welch, class of
1925, Steamboat Sprinn, is now Sis
ter Charlotte; Miss Catherine Patter
son, clftRR of 1926„ LeadviUe, is now
Sister Mary Grace. Two Pneblo
girls, though not grad nates of this
academy, were also received. Miss
Elizabeth I^U er is now Sister Bene
dicts and Miss Pauline Codec is now
Sister Bernice.

As w e told last weak, th e re is ques
tion ab o u t th e validity of A rchbishop
F ra n c is' ow n conseeratiou.
H e re 
ceived h is Episcopal dignity through
th e la te A rchbishop B erghes, who be
fo re his d eath subm itted to Roma and
died as . a plain A ugnstinian lay
bcotbar, n o t p erm itted to exercise
• ith a r episcopal o r sacerdotal fu n o
Hons although his orders w are prob
ably valid.
WUlia B rothers deceived B e ^ e s ,
according to th e la te A rcbbish opi
ab o u t having been previously ordaincd a deacon. I t saem s th a t h e had
been ordained a p riest by an o th er
schism atic Bishop b efo re his consecra
tio n as Bishop, b u t conditionally on
his having been ordaiued as a deacon.
W hen B erghes found o u t th a t B rothLondon.—A remarkable cure of a
■ers h ad never been m ade a deacon, be
term ed him a n "aw fu l u n n atu ral nun who in April was reported by
c re a tu re ” an d "excom m unicated” and her doctor to be sinking, is claimed
deposed him.
by Father A. Somers, S.M.M., to be

Wonderful Cure of Dying Nun
Through Relic of Bl. de Montfort

The Very Rev. William P. Barr, Rome. He has taught
Ph. D., D.D., provincial of the Vincen theology, and canon law , as well as
tian Fathers in Western America, has other subjects, -and has proved him
announced the reappointment of the self a thorough-going scholar. In
Very Rev. William Brennan, Ph. D., addition ^o his work a t S t Thomas’,
J.G.D., C.M., as president of St. Father Brennan has for years been
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, to succeed a valued 'member of tee faculty a t
the Very Rev. F. X. McCabe, LL.D., Loretto Heights coUege.
Father j McCabe, one of the great
C.M., who goes to Kansas C i^ , Mis
souri, as tee pastor of St. Vincent’s orators of the Vincentian community,
charch. Father McCabe succeeds the famous as a missionary and because
late Father Martin G. Hanley, who of his work in making a great uni
versity of De Paul, Chicago, where
recently died very suddenly.
Father Brennan, who was president for years he was president has spent
of the seminary several years ago, a year a t S t Thomas’. He built St.
was relieved of th at position in order Vincent’s church, Kansas City, where
that he could give more time to the he is noW returning as pastor. It is
Seminary Crusade. A lion’s share of a magnificent structure.
Father McCabe will take a month’s
the success of that movement is owed
to him. He has been stationed a t the vacation ibefore assuming his new
seminary for seven years and prev duties. He left Denver by automobile
ious to that time spent another con Tuesday for Chicago. Father Bren
Father William O’Ryan, LL.D., pas siderable period a t tee local school. nan has s^ftcady t ^ e n charge a t S t
tor of S t Leo’s church, will & v e He received his doctor’s degrees in Thomas’.
overland this week to Notre Dame
university, Indiana, to be present at
the consecration
Monday of the
Rt. Rev. George J. Finnigan, Bishopelect of Helena, Montana, former pro
vincial of the Holy. Cross Fathers.
Bishop Finnigan visited a t Father
O’Ryan’s home jnst two days before
his appointment was made public. He
“In the pantheistic contemplation
(By Dr. Frederic Funder)
knew himself tea t he had been chosen
N.C.W.C. of the world, God is declared to be
for tee Helena see, but was still under Vienna Correspondent
identical with matter; that is to say,
News Service
silence. Father O’Ryan brought up
the whole universe is God in itself.
Vienna.—^Dr.
Gustav
Hauser,
emi
tee ^ e stio n of who might be the nent medical scholar of Germany But what conclusions do we arrive
new Bishop. Two days k te r, \teen who
in his earlier years was an athe at by adhering to such a doctrine?
the news was announced. Bishop Fin ist, now
defends faith in I t cannot well be disputed that in
nigan wired to the Denver priest and God and vigorously
particularly
condemns ma the conri^ of the generation of our
apologized for not having been able terialism and godless' science,
in hia faith, th e inorganic mass existed
to give him the news.
and'life came into being only
The B ish ^ e le c t was on his way autobiography, which has just been first
afterward. .Thus, if God and mat
b a ^ from Portland- when he stop- publiteed at I^ipzig.
Moreover, he declares it is certain ter Were identical there would have
peff here. Bishop Tihen will not be
to bp a period during which God
able to attend the consecration at that “a nation which in its masses had
actually unconscious of His own
Notre Dame because of diocesan ap- las lost its faith in God and in tran was
scendental things” is “doomed to existence, and He would have arrived
pointmenta.
at the apperception of His existence
utter ruin.”
These assertions, coming in no un through man only. So if we approve
certain terms from the distinguished of this doctrine of generation and
professor of Patholopcal Anatomy transformation, there would have
at the University of EJrlangen, pro- been a time when God was below the
'vide a further striking illnstration level of' man. Thus the pantheistic
of tee manner in which men of bril contemplation of the world not only
liant minds today are deserting the reduces the idea of God to an ab
field of materialism and reverting to surdity, bnt means destruction of
the truths of Christianity for guid this idea in general.”
ance.
W o n * o f GodloM N ations

Father Wm. O’Ryan
Goes to Notre Dame
for Consecration

Scientist Who Was Atheist Says
Nations Must Accept God or. Ruin

Denver Captures 1929 Con
vention o f Order
D enver has boon aw arded th e ''
1929 n atio n al conTontion o f th e
A ncient O rd er o f H ibom ians ia
A m erica and th e L adies' auxil
i a r y o f th e order, according to
w ord received F rid ay from T . J.
M orrissey,' D enver d e le g a te a t
th e Bnffaio m eeting ju s t closed.

Buffalo, N. Y. — More than two'
thousand attended tee annnal con- _
vontioh of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians and its Ladies’ Auxiliary,
held here last weeL It proved to be J
one of the most enjoyable the o r d e r /
yet held.
Chief among the actions taken at
the convention was the approval of
tee proposal to raise $50,000 in the
next two years for the reconstruction of the Irish National college at
Rome.
The announcement, made
'Wednesday by Michael Donohoe of
Philadelphia, national president d ^ ing the last year, was a high point
in t ^ week's sessions, and brought
chc,ers from the delegates.
Martin Sweeney, of Cleveland, ■will
be president of the A.O.H. for the
next year. When the nominations
were closed a t Thursday morning's
session, it was announced that Mr.
Sweeney had^'been unopposed for the
office. Michael W. Delaney, national
secretary daring the last year, also
was unopposed for national ■vice
president, and P atrick,!. Fitzgerald
of Philadelphia was unanimously
chosen national treasurer.
Ide«I* U rged on Delegate*

“The chief mission of the Ancient
Order- of Hibernians is to promote
the ideals which are part of the ageold religion and cnitnre of the I ^ h
race,” said the R t Rev. William
Tam er, Bishop of Buffalo, in his
welcome to tee delegates. “The
Celtic people have held steadfast to
these-ideals, whether in Ireland, the
United States, Canada, Australia,
South Africa or elsewherer”
Bishop Turner also expressed tee
hope that the convention would not
venture into “the delicate questions
of intern^ politics in Ireland.”
(Continned on Page 4)

1926 the sirmptoms were more
marked. ^ In March she was sinking
rapidly. April 8, .according to the
doctors testimony, she was in a mor
ibund condition. The tongue was dry
due
to
the
merits
of
a
relic
of
Blessed
and cracked, tee pulse imperceptible,
C atholic theologiaua d iffe r as to de Montfort. Father Somers says
extremities were cold and discolored,
w hether u m an who is a deacon u u these facts are testified to by the doc eyes sunken, and she was unable to
be validly consecrated a Bisbop w ith tor, the Rev. Mother, and several sis- swallow.
out th e intervention .of ordiuution to ter^ o n e a certified nurse, and he has
While tee nuns were at Benediction
th e prieethood.
Some say he can; ecclesiastical approval for their pub on that day. Sister Gerard applied the
o tk e n , th a t h e c a a u e t. , M ere prob lication:
relic of Blessed de Montfort to the
ably he can, especially w ith P apal
Sister Gerard du Calvaire, a young center of the pain. It ceased a t once.
perm ission.
Some theologiaue hold sister of tee Daughters of Wisdom, Within an hour pulse and respiration
th a t if e m an h a d received no orders founded by the Blessed de Montfort, were normal and the tongue was
Typical of tho Time*
*I deem it more than frivolous.
w hatsoever an d th en w ere eeusecrated became ill three years ago and was clean. The following day she took
Not so long ago, it was preached
The Rev. D. J. McHngh, C.M., M.S.,
a Bishop he would have th e com plete operated upon for tubercular salpin food normally. She has now resumed F.R.A.S., treasurer of I)e Paul uni with haughty conceit in European aye criminal,” he continued, “if un
versity, Chicago, who has been visit universities that Christianity was educated people are disturbed in
sacerdotal and episcopal offiee. If gitis, which afterwards recurred. In her duties.
Prairie du Chien, Wis.—Professors
ing a t St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, “done for” from a scientist’s xx>int their faith in God and offered in from many Jesuit nniversities *and
this is tru e . B rothers, ulthongh h e got
announced that the new skyscrajper of -view. Haeckel and his followers stead, as a contemplation of the colleges of the Middle "Wert-have be
the episcopal dignltv by a process
to be built in tee Loop, just off Mich- held the field and materialism -was world, a hypothesis established on gun teeir summer specialization work
horrib le to c o n t e m ^ t e , is a geunhw
igjfin boulevard, for the university, tee tmm p card. Today, it is Haeckel some pseudo-science which they are at Campion school here..
The in
Bishop.
will be started in August
that is “done for” from the point of at a perfectOoss to understand. At stitutions represented are Detroit
SnppoM this m aa ahonlil sabm it to
The plan for the erection of this view of science. Men of learning any rate, it ir^quite qertain that a U., John Cmmll U., Cleveland; St.
th e C atholic C harch? W hat woaM
building is somewhat unusual. The hold that materialism has become jnst nation which, in its masses, has lost Xavier, Cincinnati; St. John’s, To
be doaa w ith b i n ? Ho would p rob
De Paul Educational Aid association good enough to be an agent of its faith in God and in transcendent ledo; Loyola U., Chicago ; M a r^ e tte
ably be laicized and forbidden aver
secured
ninety-nine-year leases on Bolshevism, and Catholic nniversities al things will fall irretrievably tee U., Milwaukee; S t Louis U., Rock-^
(By DrT Alexander Mombelli)
tian world as this division. What seventy-two feet frontage of ex are flourishing in Belgium, Switzer prey of lowest materialism and I hurst, Kansas City; Regis, Denver,
to o ffic ia te as a elertTBian.
Ho
and St. Mary's, Kaos. Professors"
would be especially forbidden to uso Jerusalem Correspondent, I^.G.W.C. other event has caused the Church tremely desirable property, in one of land and Italy. Those schools of thereby be doomed to utter min.
such losses, and without commensur the very best «tes in Chicago. A France, Germany and Austria where
News Service
“In that point exactly, lies the in several Jesuit-high schools also are
episcopal iusiguia. Rome is s ta m in
Jerusalem.—Catholics should be ate gains? Persecutions by the sword bond issue of a million and a half the originators of de-Ghristianizing terrible danger which anti-religions at C,ampion doing summer work.
dealing w ith men who h av e s e e w ^
Graduate professors are caring for
episcopel consecration in a n fllid t more respectful, thoughtful, and caused losses, but produced martyrs. dollars is being floated by tee Edu science held forth are now turning Socialism conceals. Without the as
sumption of a personal God, not only small groups in each of the various
way from sects of re c a n t origin. B n t charitable in their approach to the In the confiicts with the heresiarchs, cational Aid society, for tee erection to Christian truths.
“In my youth,” writes Dr. Hauser, would the whole universe be devoid branches. The Rev. Francis Prenss,
o f .course if bis orders w ere valid U s Oriental Churches on the question qf divine dogmas of truth were indi of the building. Rentals from the
deposition wonld not a ffe c t bis saC' reunion, Msgr. Godric Kean, Auxil cated. But the unhappy separation structure will pay the interest on the 'I was like so many immature men of significance, but the existence of S.J., who recently took his degree
iary Bishop to tee Patriarch of Jeru of the Greeks and Latins originated loan and also gradually provide a —an atheist As I grew into man the entire body of mankind, -with all in the classics at Cambridge uni
ram en lal eb aractar. A Bisbop is
salem, declares in a letter written to not in any dogmatic difference, bnt fund for tee pa 3nnent of the principal. hood and became, at a later period, its culture, its striving, longing, hop versity, has charge of the classical
Bishop forever, Jnst lik e a priest.
The Tablet, Catholic paper of Lon in questions, comparatively speaking, In about twenty years the property really absorbed in natural philosophy, ing, would be meaningless, because studies. He is assisted by the Rev.
(Continued on Page 8)
of minor importance.
don.
will be paid for and will be tam ed the more the glorious wonders of it would have to be merged in an Edgar Smothers, S.J., of S t Louis.
“This Church has been left in iso over to the university. In the mean nature disclosed themselves to me, eternal nonentity at future refriger Amongr others directing groups are
His letter} Bishop Kean explains,
was called forth by an article deal lation for centuries, surrounded by time, the university, which pays some the more I realized how infinitely far ation of the earth.”
the Rev. A. D. Thoissen, S.J., of
ing with "The Orthodox Patriarchate Mohammedans, bound and manacled thing like $36,000 a year rentals for science is from a real perception of
Marquette; the Rev. J. P. Coony, S.
of Jerusalem” which appeared in by an anti-Christian power. Yet she space for its down-town schools, -will the secrets of the world and that
J., the- Rev. Fred Miller, S.J., and
The Tablet He points out what has kept the great truth of Chris rent from the Educational Aid asso there are fields in the penetration
the Rev. J. A. Shannon, S.J., of St.
he believes to be a wrong method tianity. She haa entered now upon ciation and will thus have the use of of which tee poor human mind will
Louisf the Rev. Gilbert J. GarraAn unsuccessful attempt was made employed by certain Catholics in tee her pqriod of peril. Her Christian
building especially equipped for hardly ever be successful.
ghan, S.J., and the Rev. James J.
to rob the Denver Cathedral Sunday Eart, and Indicates his idea of the truth may have been preserved to university purposes. From inquiries
Daly, S.J.
Fallacies of Pantheiam
night. ; ft seems that a criminal hid proper way in which the Oriental her through her abandonment anc already made by prospective tenants,
“Too, the doctrine of pantheism,
himself‘ in the church when it was Churches can be approached. The inactivity, but the waves of Prot there is no question about the success which was adhered to by many, could
Washington, D. C.—King Ferdi
locked up. He tried to blow the press of tee Holy Land has repro estantism and'of Rationalism are ap-^ of tee plan. Nor, according to real not satisfy me in hny respect, be
door o(f the safe where the sacred duced his letter with manifest preaching her now. When Prot-‘ estate experts, is there any likelihood cause, in my opinion, it is from the nand of Roomanla, who died in that
estantiam draws near, Modernism is that the value will do anything ex very outset in co n si^ n t ■with tee country last week, was a Catholic, a
vessels are kept; but did not succeed sympathy.
not far off.
,
T ragedy o f D iriiion
cept constantly increase. The build idea of God.
member of the Roman Catholic
in opening it, although he damaged
C harity ia A pproach
"Our object,’’ says Bishop Kean ip
ing in time will not only furnish free
tee door, as well as the door of a
With the idea of deity is always branch of the Hohenzollem family
“We have seen tee Anglicans space for the downtown schools of associated the idea of the eternal, of which is settled at Sigmaringen in
closet where vestments are hung. Noth part, “should be to heal the wound
ing was taken from the church. The of division which has bled for coquetting with her and other East the university but will also give the a Person who is not only conscious Pmssia. After his ascension to the
Los Angeles. — Irish societies of
Nothing has happened ern bodies. Pilgrimages, visits and institution a splendid endowment.
robber escape^ through a basement centuries.
_
_ who
„ is endowed
__
_ with throne of Roumania, he associated this city have entered prompt and
of life,
but
t ta t is so unfortunate to the Chris
(Continned on P a ^ 2)
window.
De Paul, conducted by the Vincent tee faculty of thought and of free I himself with the Orthodox Greek firm protest agmnst the film version
ian Fathers who conduct St. Thomas’ will. A god who Is not a t all con-|<^orch, but a few years ago, Mon- of Kathleen Norris’ novel, “The
seminary, Denver, is one of the larg scious of his own existence—like the rigimr Marmaggi, now ]^pal Nuncio Callahans and the Murphys.” The
P r a ^ e , Czej;ho8lovaMa, reconciled Tx)s Angeles branch of the Amerest Catholic educational institntions god of pantheists, who cannot t h i ^ ,
Mcan Association for the Recognition
of America. It has more than 4,000 has no will—is no god, after alf u e him ■with the Catholic faith.
Last March, when the life of the of the Irish Repubhc took the lead
students. There gre more than 11,- wonld be nothing at best^but a raw,
000 s tu ^ n ts in Catholic nniversities unconscious force. And If all these king was despaired of,> the Papal in this action, but it 1s fully sup
and colleges in the city of Chicago attributes and qualities be conceded Nuncio was called ,to the bedside of ported ^ y bodies of the A.O.H.
to him, and not the quality of the the dying monarch to bestow the last jResolutions adopted by the branch
alone.
of the A.A.RI.R, condemn the
eternal, he is ^ t a human being.
blessing.
picture as “low and vulgari’ and demand..teat “further exhibitions"thereof be forthwith stopped.” The reso
lutions also call upon members of
has never failed; the Pelegians, the of the Lord shall be prepared on tee
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
"our race everywhere tod npon all
congregation of those who are with top of the mountains and it shall be
One o f a Serioa of ArtiolM oa
lovers of decency and fair play” to
out sin; Wickliffe and John Hnss, exalted above the hills, and all na
"T h e C hurch”
take effective steps to. suppress "the
the congregation of the predestined tions shall fiow into i t And many
The word “chnrch” comes from a (hence they held that even those who leople shall go, and say: Come and
species of cheap entertainment.”
Dublin.—Cardinal O’Donnell form
Greek term that means the meeting are in the state of grace hut who are et us go up to the mountain of the
jfohn Byrne, secretary-treasurer of
ally
reopened
the
Irish
Franciscan
(By
Rev.
Manuel
Grana)
of hearts; and indeed on the banners the council, describes the picture as
of men who have been called togeth not predestined are outside the Lord, and to the house of the God
c
o
llie
a
t
Louvain
during
the
cele
er. In the Christian sense, tee word Church); Luther, the congregation of o f Jacob, and He -will teach us His
Madrid Correspondent, N.C.W.C. displayed on the houses and public "a rank distortion of the novel” and
buildings, banks, hotels and hospit asserts that it is only “a picture of
means teat .true society of men es those who truly believe and obey God ways, and we will walk in His paths: bration of the fifth centenary of tee
News .Service
als, hearts appeared in surpipsing drunkenness, quarreling and filth.”
tablished by Jesns Christ for the pur (hence he held that sinners were not for tee law shall come forth from university in that city. Three BiidiMadrid.—^There
has
just
been
The idea has much
pose of leading mankind to salvation. members of the Church and that the Sion, and the word of the Lord from ops of the United States—tee. Rt. erected at Bilbao, after a three-year profusion.
A joint committee of both organ
Prom this use of the word, other Pope was not in it); Calvin, like Jerusalem.” Almost the same words Riev. ftancis C. Kelley of Oklahoma straggle against tiie project by pleased not only Spain, but France izations interviewed the producers of
uses have sprung up. The building Wickliffe and Hass, the assemblage are \ised by the fm phet Micheaa (iv, City,'the Rt. Rev. John J. Lawler of Socialists, an imposing statue of the and Italy, Latin countries, very much the film and received every consider
Lead, and the Rt. Rev. John G. Mur
inclined to this kind of religions ation. The recall of a picture, which
in which Divine worship is held is
the predestinated.
1,2). Christ, speaking to Hia dis ray of Portland—assisted him a t the Sacred Heart, for which the Spanish manifestation.
termed a chnrch, and divisions of the of The
a committee sought in this case; is a
people
have
a
particular
reverence.
fundamental error of all these ciples (M att v,14), said: “You are Solemn Pontifical Mass. The choir
Chnrch are often called Churchea— sectarian
difficult and costly matter after the
definitions is that they hold the light of the wq^ld. A city seated of the American college sang. .
It
wiU
stand
as
a
symbol
of
a
de-L
like tee Eastern Church, the Western the Chnrch as an invisible organiza on a mountain cannot be hid.”
tinn which of late haa h<wnTm
> rwnheaite, the oi^nizeTS of picture has been released, they were
votion
become
pop
The Irish college, which is dedi
Church, the Ge^pian Church, the tion; for nobody on earth can tell ab
told. Further action is now ex
We know also from the Scriptures cated to St. Anthony, was fonnde< ular in all the Latin countries. Paii^ this new practice, as artistic aa it is pected.'
American Chnrch, and so forth.
religion^ believe it will not be long
solutely whether a person believes that Christ founded a definite organ
ticularly
has
this
fervor
extended
to
In Its strict sense, the Church is or is in tee state of grace; but the ization, which His Apostles were at by King Philip HI of Spain in the Latin-American republics, so that the before it will have become common
that society founded by Jesus Christ Scriptures teach that the Chursh is a pains to continue. He selected them early part of the seventeenth cen new movement may be considered as in all Catholic countries.
tnry, a t the request of Archbishop
as it exists on earth; in a wider sense, visible organization.
a link between the Catholics of these
as leaders, with Peter as the Rock
SoCimlut HoatUity F utiU
it includes also all those in heaven
Today, many writers 'outside upon whom the Church was to be Conroy of Tnam. Archbishop Con new countries and those of Spain.
Nothwithstanding
the violent op
Tby
had
been
chaplain
to
Red
Hugh
and. purgatory, as well os on earth. Catholicity loosely use the term built; and there is absolutely no his
In this connection, it is noteworthy position of the communists who de
Those in hell M ong to It no longer, “chnrch” of all who call themselves torical question about the fact that O'Donnell, a famo.us Irish chieftain that
the feast of the Heart of Jesus nounced; a monument to the Heart
the day. Red Hn^h was the heac
if they ever did.
(ibristians, whether they be Catholics, clergymen who received their ordin of
was celebrated in Spain this year in of Jesnt in the public square as a
of
an
Irish
clan
hgving
its
territory
Inasmech as the Catholic Charch Protestants, Mormons, or what. not. ation and consecration' from them in Donegal county.
a new way, which soon is expected provocation aqd a usurpation oq the
London.—The building of Buckclaims to be the society founded by They seem to regard the various de continued the society.
to spread to other Catholic countries, part of tee Church, ted deputies of fast Abbey church ■was started with
Christi it regards the Chnrch as that nominations aa divisions of the one
If one were to adopt the. fal
esp^ially those of Spaniah-America. the Province of Biscay and tee town $5, Abbot Vonier disclosed this
organization of living men who
great society.
But this use of tea lacious idea tbat the Charch fai ihereIn all the cities and important towns council of Bilbao, its capital, inaug week. He was urging the necessity
fess one and the same Christian faith, term is 'wholly illogical, .for the' dif ly something internal, the only con
of Spain, the houses were decorated urated in that city, a beautiful monu of starting Catholic works without
receive the same sacram en^ and are ference between the denominations clusion a s 'to tee existence of any
with banners hung from the bal ment to the Sacred Heart in the worrying too much about where the
nnited under the leadership of their is ^ often as great as that between 'Visible denomination wonld be that
conies and windows, as is the custom Plaza ^
Belgica. More than 130 money was coming from.
legitimate pastors, chiefly tee Roman b l^ k and white.
it was not in any way essential to tee
for great occasions.
The bannera feet higti, the base of the monument
He said they had been building the
If a loose and indefinite meaning continuance of the Chnrch. But
Pontiff.
this time were embroidered or is of white granite; the statue above Abbey chnrch for twenty years ‘and
At different times in histovYr dif were attached to tee werd Church, then we could never be sure that the
Benedictine Sisters of Mount painted with the im a ^ of the Heart is twenty feet high and of gilded meant to continue for many years
ferent definitions of the Charch have men would not know what organisa Charch was in existence; and the St.TheScholastica’s
bronze. I t was cast In "La Enskal- to come. Buckfast Abbey chnrch is
Canon ,of Jesus.
But promise that it would be like a city City, announce a academy,
been given by different sects. The tion could lead them to God.
The Apostieship of Prayer of duna,” one of the many plants 'which being built by the Benedictine monks
rotreat
for
la;
Donaosts held that the Chnrch is the laaias 11,2,3 prophesied: “And- in the seated o n 'th e mountains would be women a t the academy from the 26
Pamplona sent to all the provinces make this metallurgical district the themselves without any laborinj^
society of the laitefnl whose faith last days the mountain of the house unfulfilled.
a great number of pasteboard models most t n ^ r t a n t in Spain.
help.
to the 28te of August

DePad Official
Tells About Plan
for Skyscraper

Midwest Jesidf
Edacators Meet

Bishop Pleads for More Tolerance
Towards Schismatics of East

Attempt Made to
Rob Cathedral

Kiag Ferdinand .
Dies Cathnlic

Irish Societies
Protest Movie

ANOEIIT PR0PHE1S FORETOLD THAT CHURCH
WOULD BE LIKE GREAT VISIBLE CITY

Irish CoDege at Deep Devotion to Sacred Heart
Louvain Reopenei
Sweeps Spam and Latin Lands
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London.—Charles C. Marshall has
Car Which Protect Your Eyes in Driving.
written to The Tablet, Catholic
Manufactured
by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
weekly review here, declaring that he
720 E. Colfax AVe.
_____________________________ York 9866
^id not question the ability of Govern
or
Smith
of
New
York
to
give
undi
Entered as Second CUae Matter a t Post Office, Denver, Colorado
u t o BODY REPAIRING
vided allegiance to Ws country be
cause of his religious faith. The
‘
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Tablet recently printed Goveraor
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Smith's reply jn full.
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.
Main 2869
Mr. Marshall’s letter states:
“I do not question the ability of
UTO p a r t s —TIRES—TUBES—USED CARS
any Roman Catholic to give ‘undivid
DENVER AUTC PARTS CO.
ed allegiance' because of bis religion.
-We Buy Cara and Tracks to Wreck lo r Farta
We
Pay
Cash
io
r
Forda
We
all
give
‘undivided
allegiance,’
families, being closely related to tibe
K EV IN O’HIGGINS
4606 YORK- STREET
PHONE YORK 8412
Roman Catholics, Protestants and un
Sullivans
and
Healys,
whose
names
Bditoi^ Catholic Register:
were on every tongue a generation believers alike, a t the same time _that
Your editorial in July 14’s paper ago. In early life he studied for the we aQ reserve the right of the indi
v a l o n c a f e —Ea t Here When Not At Home
dealing with the assasinatlon o r priesthood, but left Maynooth col- vidual conscience. In my letter to
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL
Kevin O’Higgrins, vice president of lego for breach of a rule against Governor Smith I expressly asserted
the Executive Council of the Irish smoking, which has long since been that In my opinion he and every sin
Our Motto la Service and Cleanlinesa
611 Fourteenth Street
Free State, appears entirely mislead repealed. He lived up to the ideals cere Roman Catholic would and could
ing to me. I cannot but feel that your of his early manhood, and his death discharge the duties of that or any
terse statements are open to miscon breathing words of forgiveness to his office with as scrupulous regard for
a k e r y —complete Assortment of Bread and Pastry
struction, and fail to do justice to a slayers were in keeping with his his conscience as any other man.
Best Ingredients—Skilled Bakers
very great Irishman. O'Higgins gave Christian life. He is an Irish Abraham
“In my reply to Governor Smith’s
V O ^ BROS., 3621 West 32nd Ave.
of his best to his country, and his only Lincoln, murdered in the hour of tri ansvver I repudiated the notion that
2935 W. 26th Ave.
16tb and Arapahoe
crime was th at he had the courage to umph. His greatness will yet be in my opinion there was any reason
face issues and did not shirk respon recognized by friend and foe alike. why a Roman Catholic should not be
Phones Gallup 4S4-W and 1490-W
sibility. He was “unwise” enough to His death is a monument to his life’s a candidate for the Presidency, and I
refuse to be intimidated by armed work, for if he had shirked his duty also repudiated the notion that there
eauty sh o ppe- ^ ew ell beauty sh o ppe
men into surrendering his country to be would probably be alive today.
was anything discreditable or in the
SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT
anarchy.
An issue was forced on
LOUIS R. EGAN.
nature of treason- in a Roman Catho
him—would he have rule by gfun or
Permanent Waving—Beanty Culture Taught
lic advocating changes in the Con
rule by government? A lew great
O’HIGGINS’ DEATH
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone South 4507
stitution of this country in conform
man vrould have shirked his duty. Editor, The Register:
GERTRUDE McBUEEHAN
1898 So. Broadway
ity with his ideals. Most of the peo
O'Higgins did not, and we will live to
One of the outstanding glories in ple in this country are advocating
see many of those who revile him the history of the American Repub changes in the Constitution in con
e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r Le s s m o n e y
now, honor his memory as a savior of lic has been its generosity to those formity with their various views, all
MEN’S SUITS c l e a n e d AND PRESSED
who rebel against it. In times of without any discredit, and I see no
his country. ■
in t e r n a t io n a l c l e a n e r s a n d DYERS
In his policy of cleaning up the actual warfare, it has defended it reason why any discrimination should
1026— 30th Street.
Phone Main 8466
country and making it safe for the self; but it did not put Aaron Burr, be made against Roman Catholics.
peaceful citizen, O’Higgins, as a pure Robert E. Lee, Jefferson Davis or any
“What I did in my letter was to
ly defensive measure, was forced to other rebel to death after it had ask Governor Smith his opinion as a
D IL L Y VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa. Fe Drive.
execute seventy-seven Republicans. regained the upper hand. Without statesman on certain specific teaching
detracting
in
the
least
from
all
the
^
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
These men were given every oppor
and doctrine of his Church as promul
tunity to surrender and go free, but honor that is coming to the late gated by Pope Leo XIII, and on cer
16
ouncep
to
the
pound.______________
Phone
South 6963
when burnings and shootings contin Kevin O’Higgins as a sincere man, tain. specific occurrences suggesting
ued, they were outlawed. In two we feel that he would have shown points of conflict between the State
l u e PRINITNG, Photostats, D’w’g Materials
mobtharby ^ ''o f ''r ig o r o w mTthods, better judgment if he had not ex- and his Church. I submit that Gov
the Republicans were forced into sub- eeuted those seventy-seven RepubColorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co. <
ernor Smith did not answer these
mission, and gladly accepted the lib- !«cans, especially the one who was questions, hut he did insist for him
Main 7213
1340 G lenam Place
eral terms and lull amnesty offered best man at his own wedding.
To the writer, whose people have self that he would give undivided al
them. The country was saved from
legiance to the State.”
» chaos. Yoxir appear rather sceptical been long'enough in America that he
D O N IT A FLOWER SHOPPE—“Say It With Flowers”
believes
himself
able
to
exercise
calm
as to the "legal” right of the govern and* disinterested judgment in the
^ Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
ment to resort to the stem measures
situation, it seems that there
Designs, Potted Plants
which were found necessary. A Irish
have been entirely too much blood'
government “de facto et de
Phone
M.
8843
Mrs.
Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E. 20th Ave.
and bitterness on both sides
must safeguard its own institutions shed
of the Free State-Republican con
and protect the lives and property of
ro w n , th e hatter
the law-abiding citizens under its care, troversy.
To hold that these Republican
even a t the price df human life. Fail soldiers were not sincere in their re
HATS c l e a n e d AND BLOCKED, $1
ure to do so is a breach of legal as bellion against the Free State gov
Work Called for and Delivered
. well as moral duty in the individuals ernment is as difficult of actual proof
Phone
Champa
9254-J
713 18th Street
com ^sing the government.
Cincinnati, Ohio.—An extensive
as to maintain that all the officials
l/h a v e heard many people who of the Free State arc under the progranf of publicity to drive from
should know better slander Kevin O’- thumb of the British government. the field all dishonest salesmen of
USSES—PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
H i^ins during the past few day^ There are absolutely sincere leaders Catholic publications was decreed by
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
the Circulation C o m m it^ of the
T h ^ d ead statesman was a Catholic on both sides of the struggle.
All New Cars. No Charge for Extra Paasengers.
Catholic
Press
Association
of
the
‘ gentleman of one of the best Irish
READER.
United States and Canada at a special
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1745 CartU St.
L M. Goldman, Mgr.
session held a t the offices of S t
Anthony’s Messenger here.
HILI— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
To this end, the commitee’s appli
MURPHY’S CHILI PARLOR
cation and credential forms again
No. 6 Broadway
Phone South 8469-W
were approved and it was decided to
insist upon their general adoption.
The necessity of using numbered
pHAM BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
leases bearing not only the circula
^
Standard for 33 years
New York.—Ten Maryknoll Sis of the island from Honolulu.
This tion department’s, but also the home
1112
East
18th
Avenue.
Phone York 488
ters have beer assigned to work in schoot was opened by the first Catho oitfice’s address of each publication
lic
missioners
in
Hawaii,
and
the
Pic
also
was
stressed.
'
the Hawaiian Islands, under the di
pus Fathers were very anxious that it
Already the committee has 250 cir
pHIRO PRA CTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
rection of Bishop Alencastre.
should continue. It would have had culation agents on its blacklist. It
^
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
Six will take charge of a grade to be closed, because of lack of teach was pleased to learn from Mr. Lillig,
school which is being organized by the ing personnel, if the Maryknoll Sis manager of its central office in Chi
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
Rev. William S. Kress, a Maryknoll ters had not taken charge of it. The cago, that the use of the committee’s
I
3608 W. 32nd Ave. At Lowell Bird.
priest, in the Sacred Heart parish, four Sisters assigned to Heiea are: seal on credentials had effected exHonolulu. They are : Sisters M. Sisters M. Alphonsa (Cordelia Berg qcllent' results, and it was decided to
W iT Y CURTAIN CLEANING COMPANY
Veronica (Rose A. Hartman), Pitts eron), Norway,. Mich.; M. Gregory insist on the use of this seal on the
burgh; M.Derchmans (Catherine E. (Margaret Mary Mackhy), Charles credentials of all salespeople or col
^
Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
Flynn), Arlington, Mass.; M..Imma- ton, W. Va.; M. Pieta (Mary Mar lectors for Catholic publications, as
218
E.
7th
Ave.
*
South 2214
culata (Eleanora Brennan), Boston; garet Kirby), Dorchester, Mass., and the surest m ea ^ of protecting the
M. Matthias (Maggie Lickteig), M. Adrienne (Jean E. Mundy), public from fraud.
Greeley, Kans.; M. Robert (Marga Framingham, Mass.
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Other means were discussed of put
ret Virginia Rust)-, Buffalo, and M.
The work of the Maryknoll Sisters ting into effect the recommendations
Individual Attention to Each Garment
Tarcisius (Grace C. Doherty), Brigh in the Hawaiian Islands will be large made by the committee to the C. P. A
ton, Mass.
326 Broadway.
ly among Orientals, as 80 per cent Executive Board to raise the standard
Four will take over a school at of all the school children are Japa of circulation building for Catholic
Direct Service. Ph. S. 3352
H'eiea, a village on the .opposite aide nese.
publications, to eliminate abases and
to prevent their recurrence. Measures
also were discussed whereby the com
' LEGALIZATION FOR BIRTH
CONGRESS AGAINST
e c o r a t o r s —v o g u e
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
mittee could win the united support
CONTROL
DENIED
BIRTH PREVENTION
of
all
Catholic
publishiers,
as
also
that
House
Painting,
Paper
Hanging.
Phone York 576
Louvain.—Birth control advocates
the Hierarchy and clergy of the
All
Kinds
of
Paint
Necessities
for
Home
Use
Carried
in Stock.
Paris.—^The three days from Sep in Holland have suffered a new de of
tember 29 to October 1 have been feat in the Chambers by the, refusal country, in its important tesk.
2940
E.
6th
Ave.
Estimates
Cheerfully
Furnished
fixed as the dates for the next Con of the minister of justice, M. Donnen,
PLEA
FOR
TOLERANCE
gress on Natality to be held a t Tou to give a legal status to the Neo-Malr\E N T IS T —DR. JOHN R. CHAMBERLAIN
TOWARDS SCHISMATICS
louse, the center of the region most thusian league. The minister justi
stricken by depopulation. Numerous fied his stand (sustained by the
X-RAY IN ALL ITS' BRANCHES
{Continued from Page 1)
reports will be presdnted at the gen Chambers) saying: “The aims of the .
Phone Gallop 6889
Egyptian Theater Bldg., S2nd and Clay, Room B
eral meetings and before committees. league are reproved by the laws of interchanges have been made, all
Msgr. Chaptal will address the Cath Christian morality, which continue to with a view to effecting a union—
olic religious committee on the sub be the laws of the great majority of be it only a paper one. And what
LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
are Catholics dping to save her faith
ject of Catholic immigration in our people.”
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
and to bring her back to unity? Do
France.
SHIM EK B EST TW O-M ILER . we not require a change of attitude
Phone Main 2808___________H. G. -REID___________ 1716 Broadway
FAMOUS GERMAN CHURCH IS
Chicago.—Knute K. Rockne, ath from the one adopted by many in
letic director at the University of Palestine?
CRUMBLING
l e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s
“We should approach the Ortho
Cologne.—The illnstrions Minorite Notre Dame, lists Melvin Shimek,
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
Church at Cologne, famous for its long distance runner of Marquette dox Church for ^ e purpose of bring
828 SANTA FE DRIVE
PHONE SOUTH 810
beauty and its centuries of associa university, as the country’s outstand ing her back tej Catholicism. How
tion, is threatened with ruination by ing two-miler of 1927. Shimek, can this be done by references only
a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n
. the ravAges of time.. This is revealed who won his event at the national to depravity, ite r a n c e , indolence,
in an appeal just issued by Msgr. intercollegiate games in Chicago, etc.? Has not our own Church to
CHRYSLER SERVICE
Thepdor Huerth, rector of the clfurch was graduated from Marquette last sustain such foolish charges? Has
York 6564
1020 East Colfax
and general president of the young month. He is expected to join the she not to bear them today in coun
tries
where
persecution
prevails?
It
United
States
Olympic
team
for
the
workingmen’s union, in which it is
is in a different spirit from this that
a r a g e s ^—PORi^ B L E a n d o t h e r f ir e p r o o f
asked that assistance be lent to stem 1928 games at Antwerp.
we must meet the Greeks. Discus
the decay and restore the historic
Buildings—Erected Anywhere in City
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER sions with them today demand an at
edifice.
, ^
titude more respectful, thought more
See Sample at 13th and California.
Main 9405
elevated, and a charity more en
noblcd. The sword of divine truth
must be always in the hands of the
.CathoKc missionary, but he must take
care to see that its blade remains
THE NEW FALCON KMGHT
because of more and better cups
-bright and untarnished.
LET
US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATI(M{
C are o f Selection and T raining
to a pound
Every .^Catholic missionary in the
VIC HEBERT
East today should lay to h^art the
solemn injunction of St, Paul: ‘Care
Champa 1478______________________.
3660 Downing
fully study to present thyself ap
proved unto God, a workman that
o w n s—
needeth not to he ashamed, rightly
handling the Word of Tn»th: But
A Few Mojiel Gowns and Coats at a Sacrifice
M M M aeneeeM eM M w
flp M M M M eaei
shun profane and vain balffilings’ (2
Before Closing in July for Seasofn,.
Tim. 11.15:16).
605
E,
13th
Ave., 3 Blocks East of Capitol.
York 3075
“It is such spiritual workmen as
these that the Church has need of
at all times, but especially at the
EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
py^sent moment in the face of the
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
t crisis that is rapidly approachthe separated Oriental Churches,
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
ness, learning, prudence and zeal
should characterize such spiritual
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682
workmen. They should come, if it
from individuals and Catholic institutioiu
'
is possible, carefully selected anc
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
H. MOOREi—FRESH MEA'TS—GROCERIES
specifically trained, actuated by ai
Churches, yielding 5Vh Rnd 6% interest.
3559 ZUNI
GALLUP 419
4rdent charity. Their one great anc
absorbing object should be to recal
Our positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
These Bonds are among the safest offered
the strayed sheep to the one fold of!
to investors and enjoy a ready market.
to a call. It will be a surprise to you.
the Good Shepherd; and in doing this
they should, in the words of one of
the disputants at the CouncQ of
RENE CARLTON—Teacher of Ballroom Dancing
Florence, realize the necessity ‘of
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
putting aside all sense of superior
ity which works against the glory
2115 W. 29th Ave.
________________ Gallup 1697
due to God alone, and of eradicating
every thought of praise and vain
ILKER’S MARKET
glory, that in all humility and fear
GROCERIES AND MEATS
of the Lord, He assisting us in this
908 Midland Saving* B ldg., Denver, Colo. Ph. Main 960
battle, we may keep Him steadily
2962
Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Chaimpa 9319-W
Thatcher B ldg., Pueblo, Colo.
before our eyes and we may go to
Him for aid.’ ”
Clnbbi^ with The Denver CatboUc Register (laned each Thoraday).
Mb»:ziption piice |2 'a year. Price of The Reipster itaeU (issn ^
ev«i7 Taea4iy)i |1 a year.,
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Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
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Distinetive Service

Decorating Co.
HELEN WALSH

324 East C olfax

OPTOMETRIST—O m C i A J i
208 16th STREET

M aia 8267
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D irectory of

SEE

Attorneys-at-Law

The Doris Shoppe

of Colorado
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY 4
SCOFIELD
Attomeya-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
616 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1869
Denver, Colo.

For Graduation Hats
Kathryn and Mary Grady
733 15th S tre e t

Champa 8842-J

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
L o r o 6«aut)riColtvre on tb« M*r payment
plan. Where actual shop misthodi are nsed.
Abundance of practice on lire modds. Ex*
pert Instruction, lectures, demonstrations
tnd examinations. Every praetioal operator
rnaranteed a position or a. shcq;) equipped on
easy payments. Free catalosnc.

JOHN H. REDDIN
MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17th St.
Attorney and Connselor a t Law
1. V. Holer, Manacer
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer BloA
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

A B C DIRECTORY
^

_____ _

aa

a n d s —Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches—Priced Right and Terms
■M. D. McENERY LAND COMPANY

L

Telephone Main 219___________________ 330 First NatL Bank Bldg.

¥
L

TERRY’S
i
i q u i d SHU s o l e —Saves Your Soles

Ne More Half Soles—Doubles Shoe Wear—Soles Kept
Tough—^Flexible—'Waterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

f

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c

•Hi

_______ Ask Your Dealer' or Mall to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.

788 Squth Broadway *_________________ Phone South 7488________

I

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
^
“A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
CaU Gallup 128
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

OVING & STORAGE
DENVER MOVING & STORAGE GO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving. *■
369-71 So. Broadway______________ Phone South 1227
AHORNEY—CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your-Best Asset

I

^

/

1681 PENN

MAIN 2649

De n v e r

t a il o r s , c l e a n e r s , d y e r s
D. DEUTSCH

N
Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
orth

Men's Suits Gleaned and Pressed, 75c; Overcoats, 51
Ladies’ Dresses, Suits or (ioats, $1
West 44th and Zuni. ____________
Gallup 3482-W
, II

lERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE .
3500 East 12th Ave. at Madison
York 4789
W. BAIRD
PLUMBING—CHARLES
PLUMBING— HEATING—REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 303 Detroit i
D ay Phone Franklin 4578—Night Phone Franklin 122-W
LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.________________ Phone Gallup 806
w is s p a s t r y s h o p

S

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affair?— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854____

78 South Broadway

KENLASTIC CORSETS
TAYLOR-MADE
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

_Chas. Be Taylor—Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.
he

T

Main 2357

BUCKEYE BAKERY—3428 Walnut.

Main 3694

Ask Your Grocer for Butter Top atfd Golden Cream Bread
It's Made "With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

•y H E JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100—After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modera Fireproof Warehouse—^Fumigating Vault.
ir e s —TIRE r e p a ir in g a n d . v u l c a n iz in g

T

WALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE

40th and
Federal Blvd.

Phone
Gallup 5261

T lre $ to tte

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

All Work Guaranteed

UPH—GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES—to Carry Out
Your Own Indi'vidnal Tastes and Requirements
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W ^-R^ Phone GaL 6346-R

t

VAPO RUG C I^ N E R S —

We Glean all kinds of Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned a t your home or
we will take them to our plant.
v

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS ^

660 Logan.__________ Rates Reasonable.______

Phone South 8807

PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
WALL PAPERS,
H. A. HOLMBEIRG, The Wall Paper Store

262 ^ t h

Broadway_____________________ ______ Ptiona South 482

WET WASH

— Whei sending yonr clothes to be washed why
' not patronize a laundry which specializM on Wet Wash?
We have only two classifications, Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.—Gallup 390
OF MUSIC
WHIGAM SCHOOL
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

•Voice, W. E. Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, 'Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; Italian, Angelo Porflrio: French, Paul Piquet;
(Wman, Mrs. Durham '
Infomuition Given on Request 821 E. Colihx Ave. Phone York 866
in d o w s h a d e s — Manufactured

W

and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

All Work Guaranteed. For Snappy Service Phone York 9865.

H. S. Lay, The “Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.

■
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Donehue Picture
Shop
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Attorney, Mayor’s Law- Partner,
Valuable Films
WiD Be Ordained as Priest Are Stolen from
_ ProTidenoe, A. I.—Charles J. two more years he 'worked at his pro
Cath. University
- Mahoney, 'son of Daniel J. and Mrs. fession as junior member of the firm
.Johanna Mahoney, of Newport, will
be ordained to the priesthood in Z.ome
Sunday, July 31. Until five years
^ t- w h e n he entered St. Mary’s seminary, Baltimore, ^ . , he was en
gaged in the practice of law in his
native city.
Bom in Newport, Mr. Mahoney re
ceived his early education in the pa
rochial schools of St. Joseph’s par
ish. After his graduation from St. Jo
seph’s high school in 'June, 1915, he
took up the study of law a t B o ^ n
university. He received the degree
of LL.B. in June, 1918, and in the
September following was admitted to
• the bar of Rhode Island. He opened
a law office on Thames street, New
port, and after two years' successful
practice entered into partnership
-with the Hon. Joseph P. Mahoney, at
that time Mayor of Newport. For

of Mahoney & Mahoney.
During his term of service in New
port, Mr. Mahoney, through his abil
ity and integrity, earned for himself
the esteem and affection of all the
fellpw members of his profession. It
was w th genuine. regret that they
saw him 'withdraw from their ranks
when the call to the holy priesthood
made itself clear.
A fter consultation -with the R t
Rev. Bishop Hickey, Mr. Mahoney
was sent for his philosophical studies
to S t Mary’s, Baltimore, from which
institution he received the degrees
X.B, and A-M. In 1924 Bishop
BKckey sent him to the American col
lege in Rome, for the study of Ideolo
gy and canon law.
Mr. Mahoney’s father and mother
and his sister. Dr. Loretta B. Maho
ney, have gone to Rome to be present
a t his ordination.

Gaelic Language
Held Necessary
for Irish Destby
Dublin.—Feises (or ‘Teiseanna,”
to give them their correct Uaelic
plural) were held in Cashel, New
bridge, Mullinger, Wexford and Killarney last week.
The competitors
and public were addressed in Cashel
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Innocent
Ryan, V.G. At Newbridge, EJldare
county, an address was delivered by
-Lord Ashbourne, while Lord Long
ford addressed the concourse a t Mtulinger, and the Earl of Kenmare lent
his estate for the competitions in
Killamey.
Monsignor Ryan, who was compli
mented Iw Cardinal O’Donnell a t the
recent centenary celebrations at
Louvain for the part played by him
in the restoration of the Irish college
there, spoke in Cashel of the work
done in the past by Irish missionaries.
"If the missionaries of the future
are to do great v^rk, as was done in
the past, there must be preserved at
home that spirit of loyalty to Irish
faith and Irish practices, n h t made
Ireland a distinct and glorious nation
in the past,’’ said Msgr. Ryan. "And
among these traditions that claim..our
attention, is the practice of speaking
our own native language, llic days
are gone—^thank God they were short
—^when it was necessary to atgue
that th^ Irish language should not be
allO'wed to perish, and that it was the
duty of the Irish, people to preserve
their native vehicle of expression. It
devolves on you, and everybody else
who has an interest in his country, to
do his best to encourage the study of
Irish, to promote its cultivatiMi, and
to keep alive in divers ways, the cus
toms and the spirit of the Irish Race.’’
ESSAV

BOOK BY JESUIT IS
BEST
Riverside, Calif.—rStudy of a book
by Father Henry C. Semple, S.J.,
instead of one of twelve • authors
recommended by David Starr Jordan,
enabled John J. Kovey, of St. Francis
de Sales’ school here, to win first prize
' among the high school students of this
■county in the world-peace essay con
ducted by The Tidings. That twelve
Protestant judges should choose an
essay; on Father Semple’s “American
Liberty Enlightening the World,”
rather than’ one based on any of the
twelve authors suggested by Dr. Jor
dan, is regarded as a significant an
swer to the question in the minds of
certain ihrotestants regarding Cathol
icism.
on

USTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1)
Soma re a rs ago, a R athenian priest
of Pennsylvania who wa* ambition* to
get a m itre and who «eem* to have
done th e nnusnal thing of m aking ap
plication fo r it, only to be severely
•a t upon as m ight be expected, le ft
th e Catholic C hnrch and was conse
crated by tchitm atics. A ccording to
inform ation given ue by a prom inent
p relate 'of th e Church, th e ito ry i*
th a t he paid $50,000 fo r the honor.
This m an la te r repented and, about
six month* ago, having given rep e a t
ed sign* of his good dispositions, was
p erm itted by Rome to resum e the o r
d inary practice of the priesthood, a l
though he will never he allowed to
assum e episcopal functions.

Washington.—Every educational
institution in the country is being
warned to look out for a number of
very valuable historical motion pic
ture films, a part of the series of 40
reels produced by Yale university,
which, have been stolen from the
Catholic University of America here.
It is bought to prevent the sale of
the films by the thieves.
Dr. Richard J. Purcell, professor
of history a t the university, who
was recently awarded the Guggen
heim fellowship for a year’s historic
al research in Eurepe, and who col
laborated with Yale in the produc
tion of the films, was utilizing the
entire series in his illustrated lec
tures.
Several hundred summer
school students, most of them nuns,
were taking the course.
'The fihns, which were stolen from
their storage place in the rear of Mc
Mahon hall, were being used a t the
university under a long-time lease
through the benefaction of Nicholas
Brady of New York.
It has been
said that unless the films are recov
ered the university will be under seri
ous financial obligations. Mr. Brady
and Norman Donaldson, who is in
charge of the film service a t Yale,
have undertaken a country-wide
search. Yale men everywhere have
been urged to be on the lookout for
the films. It is believed that the
thieves did not appreciate the value
of the films.
The reels stolen include the his
toric^ background of the Puritans,
Wolfe and Montcalm, the eve of the
Revolution, Vincennes, Yorktown,
the Frontier Woman, Daniel Boone
and Alexander Hamilton.

If a m an is a genuine Bishop, he
can genuinely ordain.
Even- if he
leaves the Roman commnnion, he can
still give valid episcopal or sacerdotal
orders. B a t a schism atic never does
this licitly. Even in the Russian and
G reek O rthodox folds,, the ordina
tions and consecrations are not licit,
because these people a re not in com
m union w ith the Pope; nevertheless
th e ir sin is m erely m aterial, as they
a re in good faith. So f a r as the
"bootleg” order sects like th e “ Old
Catholics,” ' the "Jansenists,” the
m odern A m erican denom inations th a t
spring from the Syro-Jacobites, and
so fo rth , a re concerned, it is ra th e r
d ifficu lt to see how th ere is very
much good fa ith ' in them .
These
people evidently believe in the valid
ity of orders o r they would not both
e r w ith preserving the sacram ent;
b u t, as we pointed out last T hursday,
some of th e "Bishops” have no people
u nder them and keep in bnsiness
sim ply to give orders to P ro testan t
Episcopal an d o ther m inisters who
doubt the validity of th e ir own orders.
The Catholic Church, by h er strict
m anner of selecting and consecrat
ing h er hierarchy, makes it u tterly
impossible for ad v en tu rers to get her
episcopal consecration. Only, as hap
pens at intervals of centuries, when
some Bishop leaves the fold, can the
practice of "bootlegging” orders be
started .
To the fu-edit of the Orthodox
Church, it can be said th a t it has been
very stric t in b arrin g adventurers
from its episcopal orders, whose val
idity is unquestioned. It seems, how
ever, th at John Kedrovsky, Bolshevist
ad v en tu rer now in A m erica, is a genu
inely consecrated Bishop of th a t de
nom ination.
Kedrovsky was conse
crated fo r the deliberate purpose, it
has been charged, of Bolshevizing the
O rthodox C hurch in Am erica.

BOYS’ SUMMER CAMP LARGELY
ATTENDED
Provo, Utah.— Camp Glass, sum
mer camp for Catholic boys, the Rev.
J. S. Keefe, director, opened the
season with the largest enrollment
in its history. The camp is situated
in one of the most beautiful spots in
Provo canon. It is sponsored by the
Catholic Men's club of Salt Lake
City, and is opened for a period of
six weeks each summer.
FA TH ER DEM PSEY PAYS V ISIT
TO DENVER

The Rev. Thomas Dempsey, former
student of St. Thomas’ seminary,
recently ordained and lately ap
pointed assistant at the Cathedral in
St. Joseph, Missouri, visited Denver
last week and said Mass at Loretto
Heights college.

JAS. A. LYNCH
DECORATOR
Painting and Paper Hanging
Phone Sunset 605-J
1487 South Humboldt

DENTISTRY
—GOOD
—GUARANTEED
—RELIABLE

301 America Theatre Bldg.
16th and Curtis

OF

So Delightfully
Different
A real treat for these hot summer days. JW’e have
dc«ie our best to make it THE BEST—^and everybody
.says IT’S GREAT!

TRY IT—THERE’S A WINDSOR
DEALER NEAR YOUR HOME
WINDSOR PRODUCTS^**The Standard for Over 40 J e a r^

Windsor
Farm Dairy
Phone M ain 5136
Day or Night

\

USE
c o r b i ^ t t ^s
ICE
CREAM
Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

UME, CEMENT, PLASTER
M ETAt LATH
D eavar, Colo.

Continued from Last W|k)

Amarillo, Tox.

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
734 14th S t

Main 728

BIRD’S
ART-CRAFT
a be sa tifn l flrs-sofs
root.
W« sp p tr it
r is h t o v sr tb s oM
wood shliutlM.

281 So. BdWy.
Ph. So. 7228

L. C. B. A.
St. M ary’s B ranch No. 288
Meetings: Second Monday of
month a t Lower Howe i^ ll
1548 California Street
** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

not always'"reach th ^ r ’ rSark. They
A moment or so later, when;y eyes may sometimes be Intercepted, and
became accustomed to the titered much Information of value may come
light, 1 perceived that the htaln's into the bands of those for whom It
At Right Prices
cabin was ;nnch In keeping ^ the was never Intended,”
He paused, moistened bis Ups with
man himself, adorned as It
with
Established 1896
silks and satins and the skins ’ mag wine, and coDtinned, with the air of a
nificent wild beast-s. One t |g in man who feels c ^ a l n of the attention
Speer Blvd. a t Cham pa
of bis audience, "Such a misfortune
Phone M ain 3936
has happened In the case of Mr. Mc
Allister. And although I was never
meant to know it, I am now aware
that Mr. McAllister has an uncle who
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
lives on the island of Jamaica, that
at reasonable prices.
1524
COURT
PLACE
this ancle Is named—let me see"—he
Call Schultze
affected to think, as If this process
somehow gave him pleasure—“Ah yes,
C ham pa S649-J
now 1 recollect; the uncle’s name Is
Buy,
Sell
or
T
rade
Capt. Andrew McAllister. He is a
Furniture, Ru$:s, Ranges and
man of wealtji, of pojdtlon, of large In
Office Furniture of All Kinds
terests; like the ceiifurioD In Holy
in any amount
Writ he salth to this man ‘go’ and he
Open Evenings by Appointment.
goeth, and to this man 'come' and he
WE
R
E
N
T
cometb.” He paused again; then
N*w Folding Ckairs, Card
added with a sharp and stem fierce
Tables apad Dishes
1464 Lipan.
Phone Cham pa VE
ness, "Am I not right in what I say?"
■— 11 ,1
We Will Not- Be Undersold
The young man, somewhat unwill
Lesrn in a way th a t yon m ay stand op by
Open an Account With Us
tb s old tim er and win.
<r
ingly, I thought and as If aware that
L earn in a way th a t will m ake yoq friends.
the captain was somehow trifling with
Easy
money—
Good
money.
Assnring you prompt attention
him, admitted that he bad an nncle in
Moler t n in i n s does th a t fo r yon.
and courteous treatment
I t does m ore: I t enables yon to bay* a bdsiJamaica by this name, and thaf he
ness of your own on s sm all capitaL
understood that he was a person of
In v e s U ^ te a t once. Call or write.
MAIN 6162
some consequence .there.
Molar B arb er College, 1229 17th St.
J . V. H oler, M anager
The captain smiled blandly. “Too
modest" he cried. “Too modest by
half. Your uncle himself, with all his
modesty, would scarcely rate himself
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
so low. And why, then,” he went on
Contractors
and
Engfineers
with
a
sudden
c
h
^
g
e
of
manner,
“why
Himself
and
Motioned
H« Seated
Installers of Red Seal Wiring
I then, under such circumstances, should Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
to Do Likewlsa.
Repair Work Our Specialty
665 Madison
'n o t C apt Andrew^cAlllster be happy York 1414
particular, as 1 remembered a f t e r w a r d , ^ from oare? Alas! no man la P. Harry Byrne
Sonth 8722
Denver, Colo 919 E. A lam eda
caught my eye at once, and that v^asij^jjjjreiy blest It seems that he has
' an ugly looking Whip, hanging n e a r;^ enemy, cmel and vindicative, who
the door of the cabin and suggesting
jq
jjjjj] harm. He does not
LEAN^IRS AND DYERS—
all sorts of tortures to my.-mlnd. YetLr,te this to hU nephew, but from
TRIANGLE (XEANERS & DYERS
all of Ibis 1 saw, as It were, mechan- ^^jjgr sources I know It to be so. Tlius
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Ically and without comprehension, my ^ jg his misfortune to live In dread on
thoughts all lying In the direction of ,n Island, In what Is practically a fort,
my own affairs and of what 1 felt rrlsoned by a little band of devoted
might well be my Impending fate. illowers. lAnd alas I since none of
Wa Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Meantime the captain, somewhat to B can stjy young forever. Andrew
Draperies, Gowus and Lacea.
my surprise, stepped to a cupboard tcAIIIster has the further misfortune
1827 Park Avenue Phone York 2377
and with bis own bands set out upon 1 grow old. and hearing of the tal
the table a bnge slab of beef, a loaf of 4ts of bis nephew In America, be
bread and a great flagon of wine. \^tes to him to come and join him.
Then, absent-mindedly, he seated him li hears"—and he bowed low to the
self, motioned to me to do likewise, ,vnng man—"much good of him; that
C om er F iftao ath an d C urtis, C hariot Building
and waited, his eyes brooding, as 11 hi is young, strong, brave, and—your
bnsy with thoughts which took him Pt<t^yn-save for a scar upon his
far from the Black Panther and her clicek, a handsome youth. He hears
Telephone Main 1900
D ependable Preacription Service
savage crew.
alto tlit be Is a wonderful shot with
Presently the companionway ivas rifle, p^ol or fowling piece. Also Cap
darkened and Burford entered, fol tain M inister has an adopted daugh
lowed by a taller figure with his arms ter o f’ rare beauty; perhaps the
strapped securely behind his back. 1 nephew ind she niay wed and succeed
looked up as they advanced; then, for to the tpaltb of the uncle. And thus
getting all else in my astonishment. I Mr. KoUrt McAllister, hearing of all
falriy leaped from my chair and stood theie th^gs, and having seen the
staring at the newcomer, while he. In young la(y’s picture, decides—perhaps
ARTESIAN WATER
DRUGGISTS
equal amazement, stared back at me.
unfqrtnnitely for him—to try the venAnd DOW indeed mneb of what my capWINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
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FLOW ERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
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Tbe £ev. C. C. Martiodale, aot«d
English
vrriting in The Cath
olic TSmea o f Liverpool, makae inter
esting comments on a letter he re
:o prie
ceived from a New Mexico
priest
who wanted aid in training his Mexi
can and In<Qan parishioners in the
litn r ^ . To a Westerner, Father
Martindale’s remarks are interesting.
He says:
From time to time we have written
abont the Liturgy, and mentioned
^ e “Masque of Compline,” so hrilILuitly written by Miss E. Parker
and acted a t Crairiockhart Training
college, near Edinburgh. The other
day we received a letter from a
priest in New Mexico, and we unblushingly own not to having known
where New Mexico was till we now
looked it "np on the map. It is be
tween Arizona and Texas, and is
bordered on the south by Mexico ^
self and looks most cinematographic.
Well, this priest asked for a copy of
the Masque, .as he is seeking all help
to interest his “very nmusu^ congre
gation” in the lituri^. (We have to
regret th at the Masque is a t present
only in MSS, and needs some altera
tion before it is really suited to the
it a g e o ^ - - - -

.

A “V ery U nusual C ongregatioa

„

Tbe priest’s district contains the
roost widely different elements. There
are highly cultured Americans, no.
less cultured Mexicans, Indians, and
what we have heard someone describe
as the “lowest form of animal life,”
Baptist Ku Kluxers. . . . His difficul
ties, even within the Catholic fold,
murt be (we surmise) immense. We
know enough of human nature to be
sure that the various i^ e d ie n ts
won’t fuse any too easily. We know,
roughly, the sort of thing that the
simple, light-hearted, “expressionist”
Indian likes—he likes noise and ac
tion, and stamps and cries aloud his
religion. He feels he isn’t getting a
proper chance if he mayn’t stage a
dance expressing his joy at the
Nativity or Easter, up and down the
church’s aisles. Midnight Mass must
be for him a moment of tremendous
drama, and he wants to display his
recognition of i t The puzzled par
ish priest is t ^ n g “to compromise
so far as possible by means of the
liturgy.” “It is,” he confesses, “in
i ^ official form about equally strange
to both sides,” but we can see that he
is ha'^ng more success than a less
brave man would have hoped.
This courageous priest has not only
taught his people Compline, hut
Tenebrae; he sends a photo of his
cheery “chancel-choir,” wWch is
ready to rehearse every night if
called upon.
Other photos display
most’ varied groups. There is one of
hundreds of little white-robed Chil
dren of Mary, and these compose the
children’s choir. They can sing four
Gregorian Masses!
Another group
shows Mexican Boy Scouts whose
troop is in process of formation;
another, the p rls ’ club (American),
in their Badminton court.
A “S ilhonette Play” A bout Noah

Another photo enchants me. I t is
the cast of a “silhouette play” about
Noah! ’Three men and five girls. (I
presume one of these youag ladies
must have taken a male part.) But
they are seen standing right acrops
the steps of the church, holding out
an immense strip of gauze, on which,
even in this tiny snapshot, yon can
distinctly see the forms of innumer-

Daughters of
Isabella Continae
. Work of Charity
Fort Wayne, Ind.—With as many
as 2,000 persons attending some ses
sions, the Daughters of Isabella, in
annual convention here, voted furth
er aid to a number of Catholic
charities and enterprises. This gath
ering of the Daughters marks the fiofst
national convention held in Fort
Wayne and the first such meeting of
these Catholic women in the MidWest, and it has been one of the most
successful of their conclaves.
The balloting fur officers resulted
in the re-eleqiion of Mrs. Mary E.
Booth as national regent and the
choice of Minerva Boyd as vice reg
e n t Miss Elizabeth Moran was elect
ed secretary and Mrs. Mary F. Davitt treasurer.
Three vimanciea on
the board of directors were filled with
the election of Mrs. Marie fflotz,
Indiana state regent to a six-year
term; Ellen Lemm to a four-year
term, and Alice Bicksler to s two-year
term.
Miss Irene Steffens was
chosen to be inner guard, Mrs. Nellie
Conrad to be outer guard,^ and Miss
Margaret Annon, former national in
ner guard, to be mother, a newlycreated offiee.
- Discost O rder’s C harities .

A discussion of assistance to the
many charities in which the organ
ization is interested was an outstand
ing. feature of the convention.
Among the charities in which the
Daughters interest themselves are the
Catholic Sisters’ C o llie a t Washing
ton ; the Home for Crippled Children,
Billings, M ont; the Catholic Church
Extension Society, the Catholic Mis
sionary Medical Board, the National
Catholic School of Social Service,
Holy Ghost hospital, the China Mis
sions, and hospitals, homes, schools
and asylums in various parts of the
.conntry, as well as foreign missions.
In this connection, it was an
nounced following the executive ses
sions of the national board tlmt a gift
of 24,000 would be added to the
Daughters’ original gift of 210,000
for an altar in the National Shrine
of the (mmaculate Conception, being
erected on the campus of the Catholic
University of America at Washing
ton. The Daughters have donated
the S t Elizabeth altar a t the shrine.

able animals “going in two by
two!” Elephants, dromedaries, sheep,
camels, horses, hons. Of course, by
running this strip off close to the
lantern, the a n im ^ can be made lifesized shadows on the screen, and I
should think that, with a little trkkwork, you can make them alarmingly
approach you, or dwindle, and in fiset
I seem to hear this pious theatre full
of the delighted and panic-stricken
yells of small dark Indian children—
and in fact I do wish 1 could see and
hear it all for myself!
Finally, there are two snaps of an
Indian dance.
The very fact that
the costumes are heterogeneous—
neat cloth skirts are combined with
vast feathery headdress, and an
honest shirt and breeches aiqtear
surrounded with grassy fringes, and
mysterious weapons are waved and
little round mirrors are flashed—
shoivB how spontaneously the Indians
use what they have; and how what
they have belongs already to two dif
ferent worlds! This dance is taking
place in front of the Indians’ own
adobe chturch in their special parish.
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Far West’s Literest in Liturgy
Gives English E :^ rt ThriD

Look WaU”

itih Given to Ladies
^ ild re n
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256 South Santa Fe Drive
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M iller, Penn, en d Mlchelin T ires.
P reit-O -L ite B etterie*.
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Badio Batteries Recharged, 60o—
You Bring Them.

Colfax a t Pens

L. C. TULLOH, Service Station

MOliiiery

538 S an ta F e D rive Phone So. 1752-W.

E. Eikenberry

JE W E L E R S, O PTOM ETRISTS
Bio Grand, Burlington, Santa F e

Watch Inapeetora.
Diaaioadi^ W atcha*, Jaw atry, Etc.

Your Own Twms
772 S an ta Fa

THE iED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP
“Wipnt a love for books the
iicbest man is poor”
1812i. C olfax

York 3737

Need for New Method* ,

Holy Family
ALCOTT CLEANERS &
DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
Ladies’ Silk Dresses Our Specialty
Phono Gal. 1705-W
4307 Tennyson
Work Called for and Delivered

Berkeley A U T O Service Co.
4390 Tennyson
Ph. G allup 4852-J
4390 W ast 44th A vanaa

All Work Guaranteed
Serries— Bvtsilars of H isb Qrs4*

B sttsn '
G ssd is* sad S a e lsir OvsUns Oils

G EN U IN E FORD PA RTS

McMANNAMY Q U A U TY
GROCERY
Grocarias, F ru its, Vagatabia*

Corn-Fed Meats—Smoked Meats
Best Quality only. Oysters in season
4120 W . 38 h Ave.* P h. C ' 1827-W

278-280 D etroit S tre e t
T elephoM Y ork 3853

Phone Aurora 2

_

Boots, Shoes sod Eabbcra. Kotsas Par*
Paiats.
A esnts for P stsrs SoBd L asthw
Shoos, Arrow CoDars. Boys* Toss Bswysr
Bloossa and Shirts.
________

Ph. York 7809.

Re*. Ph. Y ork 7609

Crane Automatic Gas W ater Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan

VINCENT KANDORF
Plmnbing— H eating
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

(Quality Bake Goods
708 E. 17& Ava.

Phone York 5822
Phone York 8199

O iRKSON

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS

Dry Goods—Men’s Fnmishingt
Shoes—Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4998 LOW ELL BLVD.

YOUR BEAUTY SHOP
585 M ilw aiikee
Y ork 2726-W

A ll Kinds o f B eauty Worik
2436 E ast 6 th Ave.

CASH, CARRY

Om-Fed Heata Onr Specialty
l^reah Fruit and Vegetables
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
C c ^ E . 17th Ave. an d Clarfcsee St.

ALTA MARKET CO.

B, n L A z m

c. A. B o ax a

FRAZIER & BURKE
Pish and Game in Seeaon
Fruits and Yegetablea'
Phoner York 1064— 1055—10««
887-689 CORONA ST R E E T

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Leading Druggist

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.
Pow erine Gas
and
Pow er Luhe Motor Oila

THREE NEW BISHOPS
FROM C.S.C. ORDER

3417-19 W . 7th Ave.

Phsaa So. 7743

PHONE AURORA 116
9729 Blast Colfax Ave.
“We Make Warm Friends”
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(Continued from Page
The Holy Father, said tiie Bishop,
he found intensely interested in the
condition of the Church in Nexico.
Holy Father 'Worried
“Our Holy Father,” he said, “is
very much worried over tlje future
in my country. You see, there is a
great lack of priests and religions
there to continue the woft of the
Church.
“In my own diocesei, Tabtsco, there
are only eleven priests. Two men
are preparing for tbe pritsthood in
Rome, four at Comillas in Spain, and
^ o in my own diocese—only e l ^ t
in all. We have many applications
from our young men to enter the
seminary to study for the priesthood,
but we have no means to educate
them.”
Asked why some of tlese young
men seeking to enter seminaries were
not sent to institutions in the United
States, Bishop Diaz replied that he
thought t ^ t would be a most favor
able solution of their problem. He
likewise revealed some hitherto not
generally known facta about what the
Catholics Of Spain are doing for the
stricken Church in Mexico.
There is a t present, he indicated,
a lack of communication between the
clergy of the United States and that
of his country. If these Mexican
yontlm were Vacated in seminaries
in this country, such a lack of com
munication would cease, and it would
also serve to give the Mexican youths
a broader education and view, he f e lt
Sem inaries la Spain
“ In view of such a sitnatlon, would
it not be possible to establish scholarshim in the seminaries of this coun
try?” he was asked.
“In that connection,” he replied,
“I might say that there are already
174 scholarships for seminaries in
Spain, and 21 Mexican young men
recently passed through this very city
en route to Spidn.
“Establishing of scholarships in
this country for our seminarians
would be a splendid accomplishment,
and I pray for such an event This
would mean that in the future our
clergy would have the proper com
munication with tbe clergy of the
United States, and later on Bishops
would know each other from youth.”
Bishop Diaz wiD remain the guest
of toe Jesuit Fathers a t tbe College
of S t Francis Xavier while in New
York. Perham later in the sommer
he will make short trips to varions
parts of the conntry.

ACACIA

DRUG

CO.,

M cDOW ELL * O ’HEARM
D ruggists

Notre Dame, Ind.—In the list of
Bishops appointed, or reaffirmed, at
the recent Consistory there occur the
names of three religious of the Con
gregation of the Holy Cross.
Of
these, Msgr. Crowley and Msgr. Lerailleur are appointed respectively to
Dacca and Chittagong, both sees in
East Bengal, India; and Msgr.
George Finnigan to the Diocese of
Helena, Montana.
That three members of the same
religious community should be named
Bishops a t the same Consiatory is re
garded as very unusual and perhaps
JAPANESE GIFT TO LOUVAIN even unique in the .history of the
Louvain.—A Japanese philantlu^i^ Church.
1st, M. Salsnma, having heard of
importance Louvain is acquiring as
SANTA CLARA NAMES NEW
a center of missiological stadies, in
A TH LETIC BOARD
formed His Excellency H. Descamps,
Santa Clara, Calif.—Appointments
minister of state and professor of the to the 1927-28 athletic board of the
faculty of law a t the university, University of Santa Clara are an
t h r o a t the Japanese ambassador IL nounced by the Rev. Cornelius J.
Adacri, that he was ready-to place McCoy, 8.J., president, as follows:
the sum of 100,000 francs a t the in Frank M. Hefierman, chairman; tbe
stitution's disposal fo r the study of Rev. John A< Lennon, dean, and Adam
the history of missionary aetiv i^ in Walsh, athletic director. The advieJapan* and in other countries of the ory board includes James A. BadgalPar E ast
upi, C. Castxueco and Roy Bronson. A O Y u e r m
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Groceries, Fm ite and VegetaMee
Con-Fed Meats
At “Down-Town” Prices
FYeeh and Smoked Fish

Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
Razor Honing
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.

AMERICAN c l e a n e r s
& DYERS
C laaaiag, Pressing, D yatag in a
S uperior W ay

Special Attention to Parcel Poet
Orders. A Phone Call Will
Bring Us to Yon.
Phone: Y o A 6000— Y ork 2723
2930 E ast 6th Ava. _____

1718 E . OTTH AVE.
F ra a U ia 804
F ra n U in 805

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groceries, FruHa and Vegetablw
Member of Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E. 4 tk Avo.

P hoM South 8390

AURORA DRUG CO.
Preecriptions A S p ecialtj
A Complete Drug Stere

Free Delivery
Phooa A u ro ra 237-W

Sacred Heart
B R O T H ERS
P H A R M A C Y .

8270 South Broadway
Phone Englewood 142

St. Vincent De
Paul’s
WASHINGTON PARK COAL
COMPANY
0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.
3223 E ast Mississippi A veaae

Phone South 6651
Light Moving
Elxpress 146

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

“BUILD A HOME HRST”

(Bstahtiikad IMT)
Osasral AotemobU* Rapsirint. WsUlac.
, Aeoassorist, Part*. Volesniita*,
a n Hakas sad Bbs* *f Ttras sad Tab**.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
-Ossd" Ofl, ee Cant* e GaUaa
Ratfata^ B * ^ aad Fsadsr R s t m l r ^
n eo -t-a w . rro i at *.
CsUua B4W-j

CaU

P. J. CUNNINGHAM
C arp en ter a a d B uilder

1825 South Josephine
Phone Sooth 8041

THE HIGHLAND PARK
BEAUTY PARLOR
Mary De Nave
3164 W est Feirview Place

Gallnp 4075

BI. Sacrament
WATCH FOR THOMPSON’S
YELLOW WAGON
for a full line of Bakery Goods, or
phone ns for ser^ce

Thompson’s Q uality Bakery

SL Catherine’s

879 M ILW AUKEE STR EET
Phone York 5699-W

W ERNETS

\

S o ath 8489

-

2 8 Broadway

REMEMBER 1 *-

E. W. ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

O'

“ E verything fo r Bnildiug”

Yarda Office and Woodworking Mill,

aataChaamsStrsst.

P b s M tla ie a m

EBY & SONS
U aiea M arket a a d G roeury
T bs Stars Wbsr* Ton Csa Gst W bst
T su Wsat
A r * n U a * of Stapl* su4 Taaer Grossttes,
Prssh HssU, rrssh Pruit* sad yscsUhls*.
flxiiilsl attsntioB (IreB to tslspboos ordst*.
Frss DsUt s it .
Oar M otto: Scrrlcs sad QaaUtr Goods at
Lasst Pries*.

201 IV. Iowa

Phone S oath 31

THE” B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY

if

J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South BrtMtdway

^

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES
100 S. Bruadw ay

Phonee: Sonto 1608, South 8468

Shrine of St Anne
ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
MAKES B E T T E R BREAD
G rain en d P oultry
F eed a t D enver Price*
A rvada, Colo.

ARVADA CLEANERS
Mon’s Suit* Cleaned and Pressed 78c
Cluening, Pressing, Dyeing, R epair
ing and A herationa of All K lnib

AH Work Guaranteed
Goods (^Ued for and Delivered
Prompt Service
’Give Us a Trial
Phone Arvada 11-J
220 E. Grand View Ave.

D. & D. GROC. Sc MKT.
CASH A CARRY

Loyola
WATCH FOR THOMPSON’S
YELLOW WAGON

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Thompson’s Q uality Bsdeery
579 M ILW AUKEE ST R E E T
Phone York 5699-W

RUDOLPH BROS.

I .■

W AG STAFFS PHARMACY

Fancy Groceries and Meats a t hem
than Denver Prices.
Your Patronage Appreciated.
Pr A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
Arvada, Colo.

for a fall line of Bakery Goods, or
phone us for service

itt

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic (]heese
Milwankee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials

Phone Cham pa 9241-9242

'1 '

,• v;
t

Chevrolet Cars and Truckt
Phone A rvada 232

A rvada, Celo.

THE ARVADA LUMBER
COMPANY
T ha Lum bar Y ard th a t’s always tha

The LeaAag Stere ea the Ea t Side
Complete Line of All ^ l a t Is
To Serve You Better ia Our Constant
Best in
Aim
Geoeeries, M eals a a d Heaae Baksvy

Phone Arvada 15

C or. 28th Ave. a a d D ew aiag

Phone York 828

Phone York 8489

THE ECONOMY STORE Q uality Dry Goods

S. KRAUTMAN

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

G rocery a a d M eat M arket

22 years In bosinesB here. Carrying
only Standard Brands.

Baby Beef a Specie k y
2808 HIGH ST.

TRY

Denver

0. W. Brothen, H.A., Prop.

3301 Larimer

i

252 South Broadw ay

Phone -South 482

QUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO

DOWNING qiE A M ER Y

C o raer W est 23rd an d Irviag

FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL

Estimates Cheerfully Fmmitoed

'Wholesale and Retail .
Electric Floor Polisher for Rent.
Estimates Cheerfully Givea.
South 7708.
54 So. Bdwp.

H igU aad B atte ry a a d Service S tatioa

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET

D ecorattag ia All It* Braache%.

m ent a Specialty

Our Specialty.

3420 POUKTEENTH STREET
AatboHsed PbUsdsiohU Ssrriea Stetlae
Courtooas Tnatsaaet, Prompt Serrtea SstJsfsstiaa Oostsataad. Work Callsd Tvt sad
DsUrsrsd Prt*.
G«>. Stsuard

LUTH’S GARAGE

WM. T. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging

SL Dominic s

PH ONE GAUUUP ZSSO

Phone So. 7791

H. A . HOLMBERG
INC. WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

THE RBXALL STORE
Colorado
H air C attin g , Shaving, Scalp T re a t Aurora

DRUGS— SUNDRIES

ROME GIVES UNUSUAL
Baeharclut. Ksatins. BstmOdias. sU maks*
PRIVILEGES TO MEXICANS Bsttarisa. Ssrtiat. Isaittoa, Bs41o. Usktias

387 Sooth P earl

. Alam eda and South Logan

COAL

St. Louis 8

G reeted by C ity H ead

Now Open for Bnrinen
16 per cent Disconnt on all Church
and Lodge Fonctions '

Day and Nigdtt Service. South 4776
W holaaaU Ooly
P K A wrora 67 15 Years’ Factory Experience a t De*
troit—Expert Repairing on all
Makes of C an
RED STAR FUEL CO.
Tires and Accessories— Storage

Holy Ghost Parisl

Following the Mass the delegates
and their friends went to the Hotel
Statler, where Mayor Frank X.
Schwab gave the visitors a hearty
welcome.
An address of welcome
also was delivered by National Pres
ident Donohoe.
Tuesday afternoon was spent at
Erie Beach, where there were games
of all description and a dinner in the
evening for the delegates and their
ladies.
The convention banquet was held
at the Hotel Statler W ednes^y eve
ning. Following were the speakers:
Jolte T. Smith, past president for
Erie county; Martin Sweeney, 'the
new national president; Patrick
Flavey, Canadian vice president;
Judge James Deery, Indianapolis;
the Rev. Henry Mooney, Snyder, N.
Y.; Mrs. Mary, T. Horan, Pittsburgh,
president of the: Ladies’ auxiliary;
C. F. Horan, of California, national
director; Patrick Haltigan, Washing
ton; Representative James M. Mead;
John O’Dea, editor of the “National
Hibernian,” and John O’Hagan, New
York state president.
Many of the delegates and their
families attended an outing Thurs
day afternoon at Niagara Falls.
It was announced that sections of
the order in St. Paul, Chicago, PhiladelpbiEy Detroit, Idianapolis, Denver
and San Francisco were campaigning
to obtain the 1929 convention.

.

Joe
HARTFORD BROS. BAKERY

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
Well, for my part, I cannot but fear
PreseripCloM O w Specialty
A LL CREAM ERY PRODUCTS
that immemoriM customs in missions
Y ork 4581
Free Delivery
C u t Plless 2424 E. 6to Avo.
lee Cream, Butter, Eggi, IQIk;
may end by failing of their propose.
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA Caters to Yout Everyday Needs—
(iream, etc.
Environment imperceptibly changes,
Phones: York 8800—8801—8808
and suddenly you awsike to find that
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Notions—Gifts—Prizes—^Favors
R USTS PHARIMACY
yon have not adapted yotbaelf to that
M ala 7187
3248 D w ra is«
H oB stitchiag, 8c a Y ard
TEMPLE DRUG STORE
environment, and don’t know how to
Across Street from Holy Ghost
do so. So the American missionaries
V ictor O, P eterson, Prop.
in New Mexico may have an excep
Church
RYAN DRUG CO.
tionally bard task. A native, who h u
Prescription "Work Onr Specialty.
seen that the old customs -trill no more B est Ice Cream Sodas in th e C lj
Larimer at 27th
Delivery Service a t All TimefL
serve, is quite apt to throw over the 19th and Calif.
Ph. Cham^-vBSS
COLFAX AND LOGAN
whole of his religion (or p o liti^ or
social system) ^ong w i^ its cus
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
PHONES CHAMPA 808—809
THE REXALL STORE
toms. On the other hand, those who
love their customs are apt to refuse
A uthorized FORD D ealers
to alter anything, and so get quite
W E H AVE INSTALLED A YORK
3537 Sooth Broadway
out of touch with the life around
AUTOMATIC REFRIG ERA TIN G
them.
MASSEY CAN SUPPL7 YOU
M ACHINE
Eaidowood 188
PINON FUEL** SUPPLY CO. Sooth 8984.
and are now in a position to give the
WITH ANYTHU«p
best sanitary service that money can
F. A. Mnmford, Mgr.
HIBERNIANS HOLD
Groceries, Meats, Hardwaii Shoes,
CHAS. KIENZLE
buv. Drop in and see our plant
NATIONAL MEETING
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke
Paints, School SupplitK
WALTER EAST Sc CO,
Cahinet
M
aking,
Fnm
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Have your furnace cleaned new
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Mieione home-made Pies and Pastry
It Pays to Know tiie Difference.
Wholaaale and Retafl
Groceries—Meats—Fruits and
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MERIT

F O ^

IDEAL BARBER SHOP

SUMNER’S

VORBECK MOTOR CO.

Corsets. Htsriexy for the Family
We Stand Back of Onr Goods

1710 E. 6th A-ra., D enver, Cole.

VAN ZANT

B efore th e Pilgrim F a th e rs

I should like this article to cause
many a Catholic man and woman to
send, from this island, thoughts of
love and hope towards these good
children of oar one Father, and that
many* of us will forthwith make a
Spiritual Communion (which we can
do a t any hour of the day or night)
in union with these Indians, these
Mexicans, these Americans, who re
ceive the same Bread of Life as we
dd, owing to the all-inclusive love of
that Sacred Heart which has room for
all of us, and alone has so much room.
How strange it is (as my cor
respondent reminds me) that even
Catholics occupy their thoughts so
much with the “Pilgrim Fathers,”
when Catholics themselves had ex
plored and colonized about one-third
of the present United States before
the Pilgrims ever heard that there was
such a country!
There is, none the less, one thing
we can reg ret Who is ignorant of
what incomparable missionaries the
French and the Belgians are? What,
we dare ask, would the Church have
done without them? Anyhow, if you
cut out of history what France and
Belgium have done for the Missions,
the Catholic map would now look
much smaller. None the less, cus
toms, that a t first did nothing but
good and did all the good that was
needed, can cease to be adequate as
other customs change.
In many a
land missioners forget this.
And
nothing is so hard as to change a
custom.
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